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Grand Prize
has: .been awarded Tn-
Prudential at the-St, Loui~
ExpoSition. This is :th:
highest honor ever : con--
letted upon a: L~fe.-lnsur-
anoe Company of this or-
any other country at any
International Exposition.
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: MAY’S LANDING.ATLANTIC

Preaent’a Doleful Spectacle.
-_ _ _ I Theatrical combats, especially with

In the western part. of. Persia¯.. .stands.. [ the. sword, have a4ways been ridicu-
-t~e rock Of Behislun, whi,-h means 1he j loua enoAlgh. We readily recall the

" THE RICHES OF" LOVL
~alk about poverty~nothing It seems,
Rich am I ever, with Love and the dreamk!
Who with my wealth in the world can compare--
Rich in-the glory of Jenny’s gold hair!
Beautiful, down streaming hair that I hold
In the hands of me--kissing and loving its gold.

~ralk about Poverty--bright the sun strains!
Take ~dle world’s riches and give me I~ve dreams!
Dreama in the dark skies, and dreams in the:fair,
The light--the bra~e sple~.dor of Jemny’s gold halrl
Earth hath Its milled]as--that nothing like this ;
The beautiful hair whose ~golden. ringlets ] kiasl

There Is no Poverty!---Gl~e me, dear God,
Not the gold harvests that color the sod;
Not the-world’s:breath, over far oceans blown~

"But the red llps of Jenny, that._l.ean to my ownl
And even in d~th Just a~JOy, like tO this:
Her gold hair to shadow me-~-swee( with Love’s. kiss!

¯ --Frank L. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.

¯ ’Place of the Gods." It is an im-
mense, qliff rising 1.7t~)-feet out of the
leeel plain¯ On this huge rock"King
Darius-the Great left to posterity the
record of his mighLv deeds. Far up
~he granit# ¯face. 500 feet from the
ground, the andent sculptors, obeying
the royal command, did their work.
and did it ~o well that it exists almost
unimpaired to the present day. Pro-
fessor Jackson of Columbia University
has recently paid a visit to Behlstun.
An account of his experience is given
in the .New York Times¯

Istamps, the ha ha’a, and. the furious
banging of one cheese knife against
the other, and the thrills in the gallery
¯ s the sparks flew¯ Of course, no’one
in real life ever fought in such fash-
ion, and, of course, from 8partacus’
army up to the bawling, scene-eating
.~ladiator himself, the .whole spectacle
was extravagantly, almost pitiably
preposterous. One saving grace of this

l
.tomfo’olery, however, is to be found in
the fact that the old-timers seldom
hurt each other. They made no pre-
tense of trying to do so, Indeed. They

]
whacked away at" each other’s swords
and struck fire with astounding fury

It was early In the mornlng whe~
Professor J~ckson. after four days ha
the saddle, first sighted the great sen- ~ ~ind entire harmlessness. Never, never
final of stone that )was to be the scene shall we forget the vision of Mr: L sW-

i.of’his excfting labors In the cause of~ rence Barrett engaged in deadly corn-
science. At noon the party reached i bat with a blood-stained ruffian bigi_hhebase of the rock and establishedl enough to eat him alive, but smiting

etr camp¯ The day ha_d been hoLI his weapon with such frequent and

’:--b-u-t- the night brought ~ keen chill, deadty accuracy as to reduce him to a

upon for all a summer’s day, and then house and garden were the heart.
~ot have his fill. But.L from my s~at In the shallow of the trees stood
beneath the trees, found no pleasure Cynthia, and by her side the boy mu-

In it. idcian, his fiddle lying neglected on the
"~ur~ the long-halved, fiddling fel-.gr0tand and hls hands cla~plng hers.

Then, as 1 watched, I saw him.kiss
ht~. a~l abe returned, the kiM.

I have ever been counted a man-of
cool bruinand quiet temper, but here
was a matter far different to ¯ whis-

tling bullet or the thunder o~eharging
horses, There flashed Int6 my mind a

wlld Impulse to-kill tl:fl~atrIIflLn~, who
stood between me and my heart’s de-

low!" I muttered, and began to walk:
across the la~’n to CTnthLa. But even
when I stood below her, with my hat
d~ffed. I might have been a ~man in-
vllilble for all the notice I gained.

:’Good day, Cousin Cynthia," said I.
The music from behind the hedge

sobbed an~ wailed yet louder. 1 my-
pelf could havs.fan~led a tune with

despairing plea for mercy.
But in these times they do not man-/

age things so pleasantly. We are be-
coming realistic. The good old days
o£ fustian are gone, never to return,
and so we have a lot-of curled and
scented matinee heroes I~osing as war-
riors and. paladins; whipping out ra-

g. piers with cigarette stained fingers,
and breathing proud defiance .wlth
~)n~n on the side; offering their lives
on a prol~erty punctilio, and, altogeth-
er. making Rupert and Bayard look
like plodding publicans. To the dis-
cernlng eye, of course, they present a
doleful spectacle. Nevertheless, When-
it happens that one of them hurts an-
other, all sympathetic souls are griev-
ed. They are not important. They

¯ could be spared. As a matter of fact,
many honest and clear-minded men.
not-withstanding a natural incllnatlcr,
to shoot in moments of actual suffer-
ing, content themselves with sorrow
and disgust- And so it Is that a real
wound recetv&:l, ln stage combat caus-
es tears instead of laughter. Why
break a butterfly upon the wheel?
Why put swords into the hands of im-
itation cavaliers and force them to pre-
tend the habits of the genuine article.

Iteglcldes’ Cave¯
After the execution of Char]~I. and

thp. re~storati,)l~ of the. Stuarts to-royal
l),)wer, Edw;trd’Whalley and ~V]lllam
,;offe. two of the_Judges .that condemn-
cd the unhnI)l)Y ~mon~’i’ch. It) thescaf-
fold wo~, ,.erupt]led to flee from En-

-,_-h~h,l. "l’hey (’nine to Am~¯icn. and for
;t tili:e lhey liit]il~ a rock (’aYel’Li no.ql
New tlnve/L Conn. Th’Js hidiug plat’t,

.[’Gt0’ siHt¯e llePn known as the "’re,i-
vi(h..<" ~.ave,’" :)nd b~ one of the in)er),st.
ng ,,l)i)ts il] tlml lut.;dity.

It-was her" mkrde I cried aa I ran to-
ward them. ~,:

- Cy~t.h~ !" - "
The )musician drew back, but CTn:

this faced, me calmly.
"Why, c~sln, whatis this? A

sword" tirol. ,w~ before ’a lad~" ? -Has the
" tmn ~addk~lryonr brainY’

.’"I pra~y you to- leave .us; ~’ l-’sa1~"~o
, her. the words coming-thickly..

.-Your pr~ence ia not of my t~ek-
~Ifig," she replied, "’and unles~ Master
:J:lerrick also wlabea to be rid ,of
0a e------"
-"Nay, nay," stammered tl~ youth.
¯ ,i earned to him sharply.

"I" .have a matter to, dlsen~ wlth
-you," ~aid I.

He would not meet my gaze, but
kept hls eyes on the ground.

"Put up your sword, then," quoth

Cynthia. "Such arg~ments ¯re poor
logiC." "
. My: head was cooling, and. I thrust
the weapon back into its sheath. -"

’~he gentleman Is evidently more
used to the boW than to the sword," I
sald~ ~cornfnily, pointing to the violin

¯ more splat; something to stir a man’s sire. That the deed was. unlikely to.
"blood--to~flll him ’with the wild mad-. further my wo~Ing was an argument
ne~s of the charge--aye, or even a that did not enter Into.my hot head.
rousing song to cult the passage of the
flagon: . But .It -wuS evidently to the
taste’of m7 COu~U, for she still st~c~l
l~tening, and ’t~ok ~ notice of my
~r~tatio~- ’ f.

"’lt is a" fair me,sing." said 1, at
~ngth, thinking she was not awa~r~
ef my presence,~and seeking to at-
tract he~ notle~

¯ ’Your voile tffi not in harmony with
these sy~eet strains, cousin,"--she re
plied, not.favorlng me with even,, so

much as a look.
"In true, h, a crying child would ~)nlI

them better," I’retorted. :~
Cynthia deigned no reply, but d~d.w

aside a~ I ascended the atep~ and sty.
abrea~t of .her. "" -’

’You treat me harshly, cousin,’,~ald
[.

"I ~lld not bid you come"
,"Will, you .go up w~lth, me?" I 1~

~ulred, pointing to .the lawn above us~.
-Nay, I am going down-"
"To hlm," I added, bitterly. "Y0u

~o, indeed. ~o down-"
Cy~.hla laughed metwIly.
"A witty cousin," she cried. "But

I .lying on the ground. Then I turned

on my heel and left them.
The flowers were bright In the sum-

-mar sunshine akd J strode about the
garden; All" things spoke of beauty
and happlnem, and fife ~ J~y of llvlng.
But in my mind was the picture of my
love In the arms of another bad re-
turning kiss for klss.

Yet--the chosen̄  lurer’of the Lady
Cynthia, a boy;-$-fiddler and i~- cow-
ard. My thought~ found utterance ~n

, scornful word~"
’._’Tot! These women are mad crest-

urea. and It 18 foolish to have aught to
do with them. -There is plenty of

¯ work for a man---and s sword--to do
In the world, ¯nd brave companlona
with .whom to Live. The fiddlera-,for
the women. The men for the fight
and the wlne cup. That-Is" life for
me!"

"Cousin PAchard !"
The words came softly and:sweetly

to my earn. I turned Sharply and
found Cynthia etanding behind me.

"Her hands were cla~ped before her,
and her head bent--a picture ~f bash;
ful humility, a little, I thought,-too per-

possessing little courtesy, as, Indeed,
found last ~lghL"

"I was apgered, and did not pick my
fford~"

’)Indeed~ but you dicL cousin; you
picked the most unpleasant."

"Perhap~ I had occasion-"
"Perhaps? Or not? "It tt of. lltth~

~onseclUen~e,’’ exclaimed Oyntbla, rals-
hag her white shoulders with a-great
show of Indifference. "Good morning,
~L~ln."

SBe held out her hand to me, and £
t~uched-It lightly with my lips, .::Then
~e ran down the steps, and began to
troms the lawn below.

I have heard it mild, and’.by those
who should know, that none moved
~ith more grace than my cousin Cyn-

i thla¯ And I, a~ I stUbS motionless on
~he steps, gazing after" her, was sud-
.~enly filled’with a very pardon of love
and longing. I would go after her~
throw myself at hew fe~K,, and beg her
to give me back her love, which bat a
Lay since I had thought was mine.
But aa my pride .and my love fought
~thln me, Cynthia had reached-the
~edge wbenc6 came the mimic. I fan-

dad she half turned her head toward

High above thelittle huts of the dwell-
ers Behlstun pushed its cloud-capped
head into the purple, star-studded dome

"of the Persian nigl~t.- "
Before dawn the professor and his

party wer~ ~firring. The caravan In-
--eluded five Persia. n guides, e~4~erts in
cflmblng. Inch by inch they crept up

.the stone. Eve~’y tiny crack, every
knob of rock yielded service-to their
n~mble toes and fingers. AS they
wormed and w’riggled their way up-
ward they pulled Professor ~ackson
after them with ropes of hair. The

of a rope or the slipping of. a
hand or foot might have sent the

party to death; but the ascent
accg. mplished without accident,

nd at last the climbers threw them-
selves, exhausted, on the narrow ledge

’ that runs along the base of the in-
scriptlon made by Persia’s great king.

An inspection of the work of the an-

i clerit artists showed that a consider:
able space had been chiseled into

-smoothness. Tlals contained two rows
of tablet LuserSpt~Ons" in three lan-
gxiagea. A large tmtJlet ot sculptured
figures showst)arins pronouncing judg-
ment on ten captive kings.

Professor Jackson spent four days~
upon the ro~k. making as minute an
examination as possibie. Tbe upper

"tablets were beyond reach, and he
begged the guides to allow him to use
a ladder. Thts they stoutly refused on
account of a high wind. which was
bl0W~lng kt *.he ..time. ,.TI~ proZessor
coiffed: collated and verified the In-
acriptiqn, a~nd. took-a number .o~ photo-
graph¯ of the tablets. These iie se-
cured by leaning out backward over
the p~ecipice, held tn mid-air b~-’ the
maldei~," " ¯ - ¯

The writings of the great king .end

with a malediction pronodnced .upon
feet to be true.A ~’onderfnl Engine. me; c~rtalnly: she paused a moment, l

The heart of a man Is a wonderful mn down the etepa.
¯

pumping engine. Let us try to form But- then she v~nt~hed l:~hlud-the~ome estin~’~ie of its Work. In twenty- badge; " and tmmedtately the mua~e
/our hours it does an amount of work ~ea~ed. I turned away. ful.l of anger.
whieh~ if gathered up into one big lift,

and despair, thou~ aa yet I failed towould lift 124 tons weight one foot off

the ground. This.calculation is made
~eallze how that which had happened
~rere pouible, and. how my dream of

[hynotinghow muchfoi, ce~theheartex- ~appinesa¯had been shattered in an
tarts at one stroke, aud by multiplying hour. , For¯on the previous evening
l its -strokes and their work for the there had been dancing, in the. great

house that stood in the ml&st of thetwenty-four hours. "

a~i. I; ao a favored ~ator, had
~aany ttme~ claimed the l~az~d of the
i~d~-~tgala. It is true tt had bee~
~raDtsd ~,a~d-my fr/ends had s~}

the head of him_.wJao shall’ destToy the ~. .- ,
record. Darius 2xas returned tO dust,
but no’one has dared to brave the
malediction. Only a cata g~ysm of ~a-
ture or the blowing of fire w~m¯d or the’.
df~rlng of the rain will efface this tale
of mighty deeds. o¯

The complaint ]s Trequentiy made D7
~arrie~ women that their husbands
lon’t.~o~.pliment them. EIa~:e they
-:ver tried good cooklng on them?.

II

, - .. .... ~,
|:"

¯ n .

¯ "} Oiie , -
F mture of the.

I. could speak O-~---th-i-a--"field .out laer] FIFTY YEA;
~anda to me, crying: : [

."Nay, you misunderstand me. I didi ~ut night they
" at .the ~aewbut suggest that under-the great on~ ,’A lot of thin

tree we mightconverse with merci couldn’t
comfort, and" (here she smiled "af me} ~ ¯ 10t of tlfln~¯ - ,, ) used to knoW
"with less chance of being overlooked. Way back among Chrtstmam times of the heart into distorted shapes, destroy¯

Agaln my anger ]eft me nt hex) fifty years ago. . ,[ideals and comPel~ , to surrender that
words, and we crossed the lawn IntcI rne preacher rode mee~in’ in ¯ newi which our hearts world bleed fo~ under
the cool shade of the trees. One oJ. steam wagon ch anT-other condiUon~ like hunger.- Its

them; a mighty oak, had Its trunk c]~ ~ Made such a racket
It nigh ac~rt,<l fire strikes into the heart and brain,

] Dobbin In the rill eh; ¯
sled., by-a wooden seat: It was not thf [ The s~r’rmon fairly r~ zed wlth words no- ] breaks a spirit.which could face any oth-

! er ideal; and so: the violin had lain silent
first time we bad visited it. 1. .body e’er heard Dan’l.Wlggins, fifty for many ~’.

"Are you still" very angry ~lth me i From good oldyear~ ago.

DickT". asked Cynthia, when we.wer~ l.he organ waa most w
seated. I seemed to me

"Ho~- can I be pleased?" I returnedi It didn’t sound aaought to be;
mouruf~llly. But when they Mng

’%’-]~en we must sit apart, not being I .ah,-then 1 felt
!.That thrilled my soul

friend~," she said, and glided round| . ot fifty years al.
the seat so that her back was toward I
me and the trunk of the tree betwe~eu!And through that good

..Again the bow wu drawn,- though a4~
but then It httd c~ept up to pal~ythe feeble limb~

¯ So~ftly the "Miserere" moaned from the
’~-ent u It somehow ~r~olin. ’*Ah, I have sighed to rest me,

’oy to the World,"-- ’,deep in a silent grave," gently trembled
tow .~he melody, while In a minor key the ob-
Chrlstmu times ]igato ~ent forth’Its waiL Wonderfully

~d flowed the music from the oM violin.
a~them 1 seemed . Then,- as the- ca’thedral chimes rang out

A

o

o

o

¯ [

me too .near."
"You know that 1 do not hate you,’.

I answered.
"I would ~ee for-myself. Look at me

again, Dlck." ..
Obedien~dy l turned my head. and.

she doing likewise ~or a moment, wl
gazed Into each other’s eyes. The~
she turned from me n~aln, and said
gravely shaking her head:
-" "Nay, I think I need have no fear.

You may eome round s little--just a
little more---Dick."
--And then I had the advahtage, for

my arm slipped round her waist .so
that she could n~t run away, and with
tiie)dr of a master (as, indeed, a man
la when he holds his.10ve In his arms)
dem/ttKled flint she ahbuld tell me the
,~Xo. the -,’tddle. .
. "’There was once,".sbe began, a~ if
She told some tale of the falries. "’a
poor girl who worked for her breffd.
She was f~ster sister to one who could
liave given her all she needed, l~ut In
her pride she would have none of It.
Her only fa]ent was in must& so she
Jolned a company of musiclan~, nncl
because none but men might play with
them In public, places, she donned
man’s attire. But it led her Into sad
trouble, for one day a gallant gentle-
man would have slain her because she
m~t her Mater secretly, that their
frlehadshlp might not lead to the dis-
covery of her disguise, and because
that sister kissed’her."

"’But why did you not ten me thi~
before?" 1 cried, amazed at the story¯

"Your words were hard last night.
deserving punishment, and 1. thought

Cynthia paused and looked up at
me roKutshly.

"’Yes?" I Inquired,. pressing bet
.closer to my side.

"1 thought that if I were to have
you for a .husband. I had be~ trnln
youto be a good one."--Haro]d OhF
son, In the Kln~.

PASBING OF THE COWBOY.

He His Dons Much for the Western

Haa~en and
I saw ag|ln the-

chaat’nlng snow:
Agaln I felt my

years ago.

$1ng on for aye, O trlu
¯ soar~ above

And jolns an anthem
purest love.

l’ve cast away
the yoke

’. The m~$tletoe and

Country, but HI* Da3" Has eerie.
The pa~i~ of the cowboy from the

Western ra~e¯ is an l~evitable part
of our natlon~’l developmenL.. With
the rate, ellen of pasture and the In-
troduetlon of fences the neoesslty for
guardlan~ of our grazing lands la .fast
dtmappem’ing,, and the erstwhl]e falv
ta.srdc figure of the covrboy Immortal-
L~d In art and llteraCure must go for-"
ever.
- Those ploneer~ who have lived In
the West for many?years hate vivid
recollections of the cowboy In his pris-
tine glory. He .w~l a ptctm’.e)que per-

wreathe and

$ $ ¯

l~he song was done.
The echoes all

The blue eyes nnce
king-forgotten

knd ] am old--alL
~anmln ey,

flare caught
gates

"3oy to: the World!"
haunting old left

And smile on through

"Well ~" I Inq .aired .shortly, being sonage, a terror of the frontier, and at
the same time a paragon of bravery

not yet recovered from my anger and and gallantry. Hmlmnlty. has never
scorn of womankind. - " " had a more st~king or higher expo-"I have thought from your manner-- ~en~ of k~lgl~t errantry than is repre-or, indeed, cousin, from your want of

aenr~l in those men who rode themanner--that you are Dot pleased wth
ranges and guarded the .herds. In theme~t - ¯

- storm which invited ~tampede; in the
That left me without a ~ord. For

silen~ night beneath the stare, and.dur-none but a blh~d man could hate been
displeased w~h her as she stood there I~ the burnin~ heat’ of daY, the men

¯ who s~t In their saddles for many
befot’e-me in the ~mlight. hour~-and faithfully kept their lonely.

,"It ~ :a sad matter wl~m---eou~lns
--~~ ~ ¢~i~.1~ . . vigil were heroes who . may well be

(mrS. ~ I~IO ~o]row." ~ I, - The Ill~at Weet,.~:~,~lally that po~
qm~id~r Imr~tly,. to hide tl~ ~ofl:neu t£on whiehl~ given over to the cattle





~s the Adver~aing Wor~, Th. trade
effeet of Roar/dverti~ing i~

~m’fined to. the stores n h|ch ̄ re’re-

~Jble for the ¯dvertLsiog. The ears
~ell.plan~ed newspaper "’ad~" thai

=ken ¯ desire on the part of the buyer~

on = .hopping exped|tioo ~re, as¯
good tblttga for the ~hole

and the stores ~tbleh are .behir~d

are nothing .short of becefaetots el
world¯ True it is, a~d

the Sioree ~hiOh do the adver.

id~ are the stores whielt do the bulk oI
ouslzm~; but any¯o~um which m ,ke~

smivi~ |n:the stropping distriot can
h~lp txie~,ding its qttickeuing im-

eveu into Ihe quiet retreate~oi

~ho cautious|y c~ecllne I0 proclaim

the merit of their wales. &dver-

tbv~i,.re,, nmtt tm rrk¯rded wA

as ¯ meoam~t} for the. zero m hmb
prtmper, bl~ as aa iudi;*penJsl61e

melt iu the pr0~perity of a community
J

CHAOS &N D TBE ELACKS,

]from time out of m~nd there halo dwelt,
uad the Northern Pole, ps~tu imi)o~lllod

lacks. In a country to the 84~uthw¯rd of

trtbet tin KriuEieltnd, which 11 In.
bY a diminutive ~ ~lled the

The shier person among the Krin~-

| is Santa ClauL The prlnellml town of

ieland is Krisvlile, which 18 ¯ plate o!
shops, and where ¯n industrious little

people apply their trade, supplriu~ the Cr18-
tlan world with Chrlatmml-good L ~nta

Claus lives there and keeps benilolmt watch

o~er’lfls .p¢-ople who bold him lu high esteem.
* Od’tl~ rooM7 plKlZlK ~obOxban to the town,

treat harris of reindeer roam and feed on morn

which the~ find by delvtug in the fmow. Th¯
bunters kill the walruS, ~ sad polar be~,

=nd by tbe~. me¯no they get their ciothlnlr,

food and light.
The Elaeks have always been sworn eoemJ.m

ef ~mta Claus and his" people; They are .a

lying, thieving, m-eel tribe who roam about

from place to plane to plllalre and destroy¯

}’rum time to time Rrett heedee of them ores
tYer into Krinsdeland on msraudlng cxpe~
~ltions and carry away the reindeer. On

~evere| oec~tomk they hive even ee~led the

trails of Kr18rllle and ca ryled nor some of the
$ nhalrltants tO hoJdTolLransom,

Knowing that SmalL, of a Cbrlstma~J Eve,

le~vla the gate~ Of h18anelent town. and by
t royal route Idonfr the Armie shore, star~#

his snnu¯i trip around the world to elsie

ev rF Cbr18tian land. the EJaetL with hatre~
m lud~ a~l greedy or tbe predous

he ~t’~. had, l~tely, in eouuoll of all
plans to [rumrate him

~ls benevolent work,

thp eYentful eve dra’~hJ near, and "du~k
m~-mestlng o’er the lied, ir~eat Elac][

on sis .hJef bent. crom the &r~Je SPt,
~endlnlr lrom theirpolar la~dl ¯~en,ble

~u a mountal ;~, blEh. flanking the royal rodle.
sleve~ they put ,o work with pick and

and saw, ¯nd from tbe Icy beri[ cut looee

ehunksofJee and imow nlready for to
old Krls u he ID~t~ by below.

klnd reader, rotlow, me and I wltl
welshty eontr:mst between right and
-honest industry s’nd thieving, ~o-

and 8treed. Let us~Ima~Ine ~bat we.
Krlsville on christmas Eve. We find

St all lit soissons. The in)bus Krlo~le~
sreout-ln-for~.e" clothed-in their hoilda3
mitre. The beanty attendant on good bestir3.¯

pure t houBht and industry, t¯ st¯ailed on
¢rery face, The eye of thegreategt day in Ihe

#’ear ~ o~me., For one long year they ~ave
worked’in making useful:: and pretty tbinle

for Cbr18tmastlme~ We draw near to the
~ublle l~Uare; s firsts throng is-here li~
~mhled. In th¯lr midst we ~py Santa Clans

stvlngbllh unJn hisnlel~h which 18 filled
~]th Christmas lift& Ate&shed to tbe sleigh"

ire reindeer that prithee and show Irrett

eaa~rnme to be off upon their annual trip
~round thhi mlfhty liobe, I~nlgoantly 5ants

smllM at all wheal"eel him. Now all IS in

readlnem, and. amldat the multitudes ate-

~.m. be I¯ off throu~ the ~t~J ~tm. It hi
a klorious evening. The Itlll sir Is enid, erlgp

and d~r, Santa ClatlThe~ot the Winter’s
from.¯ when dreld tu his furry, robin.

Heaven’s st¯try host comes out and twinklm
brlEt~liy. Old Rorea,Hs hal lit the "Northern
LIirbt#" which now shine luminous over the
f roles Ilmd.

Onward Hde~ Santa Claus wJtb ]rapid speed,
. hi| |dcilrhbeil8 rlnlrlnl merrily. Unlmspeet:

inily be draws near to th0ee hilts bertre that lie
to th¯ 5outbw¯rd 0n the left.. ~lbe. innocent
mind eoluom think~ of ¯ :eVIL’" 8o 5t 18 ~5i!~
~lutah ByblrtnRlnif Joy to haman belrt~’_the
ahtmax of bla whole .year’s work 18 nero’.

Hark! Hoidll A thundero~s noise 18 h~trd
that rein)nods throuKbout tbe frtlOd aone
amd the earth idrmkSl lille ¯ IfllEbty earth-
-quake. The ~ have done their evil deed.
The ponderous pieces which they had out
loose u~ou the Icy mount have.been shoved
dpwu upon old e~mt~ knd&hi reindeer, enter.
lug f~t~n from view. 4kadariiJ, inferna.I shout
Ii holrd~lonE the ~m~utaln rap. The euem~

"air and enteHt~lr the home of lnaurane~
Broker Lew*-s T. ImlaY, in C~belmu. on 8sip
tember ~0 wu c~,vlc~ed. Mr, Inlay telillflM
tOht~vlnJ~ found Dent In hts°b4~ 1 ~m and
after a chaos Of five f-quare~ u-¯nlrh~ him on
Pa0Jfle A~’enne.. Det~t denied euut)lng as well
at.~lng.i~ the ~d room."

l,blmuel :Ferry, white, who had l)een charged
with breakialf and otberw|se demroylng
~we~tJ~e pipe connect Ions belond~Ing to Jacob
B¯ RJehards. located In ~he latter’¯ b~th houJe
at-tl~, foot of South Carolina Av.t~nUe~ a! At-
laurie City, was on.viCed by the Jury of ma-
licious m|schJef. - "

William I~ t~Ol t, Indicte~ ou~ the .¢,hlIFM~ of
ste~llng ¯ ¢~tt and veto and overcoat belonf-
Intr to Waiter Cork. Of Atlantic City, WK8
convicted. Reolt claimed that when he took
Co~k’s~lotbes he was In an lntoxl~tledoon-
dillon and did not know what be wml desalt.

Tho annual L"h~stm~m exe~ of 0be ~sb-
bet h N4bnohi of t he lave~ral denomt nltiomi will
be ben Moad¯y evenlnlr,

A full lice of ChrlMmSUl (lift¯ Jn Jowelt7
for I,l~lt~, Gents’ and Children m to be bad
nt I~lrlha’lL--Adv.

J. H. Dennenhouer. of Phtladalphla We¯
here Monday Iooklnlr after h18 eztenshre

Job,t ~’~hln~,lOn, of ~llintlo ClIv,
tried uponioharSe of larceny a~! ~lnylmed

W~terJobnson, of Atlantlo City. wal tried
on I~ ebarle of amsult and battery Ind
cOn v Ice ed.

John Campbell eba~ed w~h’amsult and
h@ttery, was acquitted. : "

Andrew Kent. ~ohn HJt~rlns end Horses
Wii~on. answerin! to ml~tt~te chariot or la-
]ault and betteryand JameJ Lilly. Indicted
for lareeny, entered #leu of not guilty,

Crlmlnal Court will r~eonveue Tueads~,
¯~th lust, Judtre Htgbee will prol~tbly impose
~entenee~ on tbat day.

County Farmers Dl~eues Alrl-
culSure.

Gratifying reports st the work of the ex-
perimental matron, established in Hanson-

M r.~ty Miller0 who htl bt~n vlMtlnlrJY~.
Is New York for Ibe pate ¯ix Week¯ returned
borne Thuradsy ufterooou to 8pond the boll-
daYl.

MtUlnevy wo~ done to ]rout Ilkinlr, Also
made bat¯ In the latest m~lla On ale¯at low-
at prfee~ st t be Mlmm Austln’¯.--Adv.

Mrs. Charts Reamer and children returned
home Sunday n hrht lal~ ¯ft~r. ¯ pleamlot
week’s v18/t atonal relatlm and friend8 st
pbJladnJnhl¯.

Pritt’e old-4m~llshed bi~rele end 8por~lng
8o43411 houla will roopou for businell, to-dlY
wll h ¯n entire new line of irood~.--~av.

I~th and Game War~n Schuster Monds~
liberated ¯ kurd of IdZ deer In tho woodl ad,
J¯eent to ]~4r~ Harbor City. ~notberherd ot
elx will be |lbeFal~ In tbi¯ ~lon lu the near
future.

luetlons, the i~owing of ear|y lOl=d~lO~o and
red rupberrles, the 8sn Jo~e 8oale ¯rid hew to
dmLrOy It. H. W, Hid¯way, of ~IulIL~I HIll,
~poke on the growing of uplrnlus for borne
sod market~

Tbe County Orenir~ elected these officers;
president. ;Joleph Butt~lrh~, of. ~ Hldrbor

known, will relret to learn tb¯t -he )ylDIr It
~er h~’ sertomdr tit.

Tim Water Power Company bla on show s
fln~ line of Cbrhitm~ toys and fanCY articles
to ple~e everybody. Call Sod look at our
dlsplsy.--AdY.

City; vlee-preaJdenL J. J?N He!noah, H¯mmon- [ William H. Cole, former Amemblym¯n from
ton : secretary, Valentine. ~ P. l~ffman. EFiri Camden Coonty, died ¯t Phoenix, Arlzone; on

ttarbor City; treasurer. Fsederlc~ Fiqdter. .Wedntmtay night from tubereuloeh~ He bad
Rdrg Harbor City; director:L: L. Hold ¯Park- been 1,~ Arlaona three WeekL H0 wl~ a mere-
burst, Hammonton; Carl Bhlmor, Mullion } ~er of the Allemblyln 1871. 18~,4, 188) led 189L
~’ownsbip; Henry Pfelffer, Cologne; Charles~ the dead ea-tmlf181ator wla well knowu here,

& 8peelal tale ot Meu’~. BoyJ and Youth#
~ults &nd Stereo¯is. If you want.to ave
from m to- so per eent, me Bar.n, the
outfltter.--Adv. - .

Mira Vlols Butt¯ en employee of the.May’s
Landlng Water Power Company was taken
suddenly III lma Monday while v]sltJnE ldre.

quarantined tbeTurp home;
]R~el~te eotoa equivaleut to 6 p~r eent, dht-

count are Irl~en at the H0fm~u ..Tay and
Fane, y Gouda Biers. lf4rlr Marbor City;on all

, Cht 18tmml purchamel.--Adv.
Re=ular monthly me~Llnlr of Ma)’s I4ndimlr

Buildlnt~ and L~MSU AI0oel¯tJoo will be bold
t’uee4¯y eveninlr, Dee ~, 1904, lu Koom-I~o. L
Veal’s Opera HOI=J’; Money to l~n ou r~tl

{ set mte.--Adv.
. Then;any lriendsof Mr.Wllilam D. 8oudees,
Jr.. ~rho recent ly bad hi- rtlrht I~ ampul¯ted
al-the blp at Ibe I~r~b)terlan Flo¯pllal al
Pbitadelpblu will be ErlMlled In leern Ib¯t he
I)ae wit ~ltood t be shook of I he oparll lou and0 J that occasiOn.

¯ lhJ;t hh~ r~e~y(ry hi 118~ure~l by Ihl hospital
~uee For Share of b~.tlher’a Eqt ate. pb)l~ana Mr. 8oudet¯ wss In the employ

¯ Mrs. In, ella Albert, Of Atlantic City, form- of the E6 I~TelephoneComPemY and wbile nt

erie el E~tnton. Psi. bun bYouabt suit In the work stl,fn$1nR w!ret lit BradUO~o. P~, In;

~upreme Court a~ralns¢ her stepmother, Mrs
MaY last fall and su~alOad the injury Ihat

El~mlly U. ]1~,. ~iuet, erly, sad Ulmrles- Welle~. a
otmt htm b18 leg.

P ht18~h~lpnla broker, to obtain poa0~nlon-Jof Wben lou want ¯ plmumot purgstlye tr~

~7,~0, which she lays 18 ber lhSrO of.her Chamb~’l&fn’l Bismuth and hirer Tsbletl~
fmtber’s esl~lte which wsl worth, Ii Is alles~d, "[’bey ¯re Oily to tales and p~edueo o.o ,aueea..
M00,000, 8he dalton her father died wben she ~rriplng or other d!lairl.lpelbl6 effe~. Far sic
wuA4 years old, lad that only recently ¯he by Mol"se& ~--Adv.

learned ths~ she was entitled to a share of hit Mr. lad Mn. ]~rneet ~Phtt& of Mcgee Ck~,
eetute~ Mrs, Albert alleged that best step. met wltbar¯tbert~l’illlnEezl~rlenQeThurl"
mother ill treated her u a girl, and Ibat ~be diY while, out drlvJnlr. Tlhelr. horse took
~eft born, and married In the Sums. er of 190~. fright and ran ¯way throwlnl Ihe oeeupenta

Mrs. Atbert was the daughter ot ex-~berlff of:tha ~rrlNre to the Irrlvel bllhway wJlh
Robinson, of ~eranton, P~, wholwu tqter- oonslderable fote~h Mrs. Plma !umalued
e~ted In breweries, and who’ died wealthy, ileVet~ InJutqla w out Ibe heal.. Mr. Phtta
The ca~e hsa been fouEbt In the lower oour1& escaped with a few ililht bruises Tbeear-
a fd hu now reached the higher tribunal digs War eo~/~pletaly demol~bed. - Dr. H. C.

~~4.-4m- 3atom wu Jummoned is4 dremod the lu-
8tats Schools 8tang High. ’] Jurie~ of Ms, Plats,

Ooveroor Murphy WednmdAy relairad the Tobeeool ampomlble wheu your bouse is on
annual report of the 8tale N~’mal and Model fire, lee L. W. Crnmm.. He will tell you bow.

8shoo18, atTr!ntOt~ Dr;Js~eaM.Gt~.l~,the No e08~ for the lnformatloh. Remedy on
prineip¯l, takes o~811on lo refute the notion Iood unlela applied befoTo a fins burns your
tbaZ entrance examinations ja~ the NoJ~nal furniture o~ bouoe,--Adv, .
Seb~ol Ire/ower than In nolrllal Mhoo18 In ]~eV. I. ~ will-eon4uet 8t~rvleee ¯t the
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GLEAR TblE ROAD|

In boyhood̄  days we used to ~,
When winter winds blew chill,

With ruddy cheeks and nimble feet,
To coast down Martin’s HAll.

There w¯a no haltihg ou the-way,
No one steer~I out or .’slowed;"

~e sped l~e mad down Martin’s
h.nd-shouted "’Clear the road!"

Then one by one we put away
The much--bel0~ved sled,

And Journeyed-forth into the world,
Ambition’s path to tread.

We bade good-by to Martin’s Hill
And youthhood’s sweet abode,

Aud shouted in nn undertone
For men to "Clear the-roadF’

We found along the paths of trade
Another Martin’q Hill;

With men at break-neck pace acoast,
"- With voices loud and shrill

Who.never halted on their way
Where fortune’s fnncies glowed,

Who shouted loud from morn till night
That warning, "Clear the road!"

¯ --New York Sun-

. . -" ;

~ UR next-door height’s have ar-
rived. Clay." said old Mrs. Crln-r.
dle to her son. the doctor, as he

came In fromhis round of visits :with
weary look on hls pale. handsome face.

¯ ’Arrived. have they, mother? it

will be bauer than having sn old emp-
ty house re1 neighbors, you flxlnk, eh?
Well, I hope It may prove so.

The old lady shoo~ her head doubt-
lngly..

¯ "They seem to be only men and boys¯
except a slip of a girl, who flitted
about here¯ there and everywhere, gin-
Lug orders as though she had my gray
head upon her young shoulders,"

The doctor langhed: but it Was a
tared laugb, and the old ears, ltsteming.

were k~en to der~’t the sound of wear-
tness.

"You are tired, my boy." she said¯

¯ ’_No. no." he answered= "¯Not more
than usual. ]ty the way. mother. I.had
a letter from Marjorie to-day. The.’,
talk of coming here next smnmer; bat
abe says it is impossible to carry om
my proposition ot a marriage in June
~that her father’s eyesight Is failing
more and more rapidly, and that she
could not think of leaving him."

"How long has your engagement
~ted, Clay T"

¯ "Four years," he ~ald. despondingly.
"’Four years! And except for Mr.

¯ Iarkham¯s heMth you would have
neon married long ago. Why can he
not make his home with you?"

"’1 have proposed that to MarJorie:
but she will not hear of it. She has an
absurd Idea that I might wake some
fine day fancying him s burden, and
all m-y eloquence to the century h-s
been so long =wasted that l have ceased
to exercise it"

~rhe summons to dinner at this mo-
me~t Lnterrul,ted them¯ and after the
daintily served meal. seated before :~
blazing fire. in drt.sslng gown :aid -~l~i’
per~. Dr. Clay Crindle mentally ~.,-,u
gratulated himself that hi_~ dutie~ for
the 24 hours were ended.

But his congTatulation-~ we[e prema-
ture. A quick, sharp ring at the bell
startled him from his r.cve:.’ie.

A. lad stood on the threshold as the
merva~t opened the door.

"’My father has been suddenly taken
all. "¯ he aald. ¯’1 saw the docwr’s slgn

this afternoon, and s~ster Eva told me
to ask him to come In at once. please¯
We ]lye next door--only moved In to-
day"

¯ ’All right; 1 will be there in five rain-
rites," the doctor called out.

Again dr:awlng on the boots he had
been so glad to draw off. ment:dly
anathematizing next-door neighbors in
general and thi.~ case Ln particular, he
started on his unexpected errand.

He had no need to ring the bell. The
boy who had ~.olne for.him had sta-
tioned himself at th~ ,~en door. and
~otioned him to the sta~fl..

_~.t their head stood a girl. In that
moment he thought held.but a child; but
her air of quiet dignity, as she held
out a little, cold hand’S’welts:no, and
simply said. "My falh~r you will ~ml
very ill I fear," made him glance ag:~iu
into her face¯ to see if Indeed his molh-
er’m words were nr~t true. and on these
alight young shoulders was not set a
gray head.

Silently she led the way tnt~ the
room where the slck man lay.. He had
tsken a heavy cold and had been sud-
denly seized with acute rheumatism.

Instantly Dr. t’rindle’s professions]
eye saw that’ the case was well-nigh
hopeles& He forgot his fat2,~ue, h’,s
annoyance, as he struggled with all h’.s
aklB to baffle the grim enemy, but in
vain¯ As the morning sun came creep-
tug into th~ room a long¯ low wall wel-
comed it from that dimly lighted cham-
ber. where n deadman lay.

The d,~c~or lIf~ed In his arms the
slight. :mcon~e:ous form, whlch had
stood by hls side so bravely thron,=~
these long hours, and bore it Item the
pisee.

A week passe. The grave had re-
e~ved lts own; the house, was silent
mad ~loomy Eva took RHle note of

¯ anything save that a kind. motberly
" l~ace was con~_Lantly beside h’er. and

I:l]st many rimes a day some one en-
tered her room who bronchi, wi~h him
aa at~ao~Dhere of stren~’th and -’"~

cOnhng and~]}e grew to loo~ for his
to sh~k t)~,’k man the old apathy When

he had ._-,,,~w: but ~he could not hnve
i.=¯[n ertold w] ~ he was young or old, or

described his face or form. Yet It was
thi.~ which made her look upon Dr.
Criudle and his me’her a.~ old. tried
friemis. When the mists scattered at
last. and she knew that she must take
up life agafn~ this newly laid burden
reathag In ¯ll its weariness upon it. It

Was to these ~end~ she looked for ad~
’ e~w---to them she detailed her father’s

D]antL
$ ¯ ¯ @ ¯ ¯ $

Ev¯ remained in the big lonely

house, keeping with her the two boy~,

and 10, and letting Arthur go, as pro-

posed, to school.
-But she was not lonely, ae she had

teared¯ Her next-door neigh~ors pre-~

I vented that.
"Come in and read to me for an hour

~r two, now and then, my dear," Mr~

Crlndle had said¯
And. when-the glrl had come, ehe

~ould not let her go. Or, when the
maow was on the ground- the doctor

would call for her to take her for a
fide, and in the evening they would

tome to her or mak~ her com~ to them.
"What "should I have done but for

Fou~’ she said one day to MrS. Crln-

fide. "You have been like anown d~t~r
moth¢~ to me."

And Mrs. Crindle listened, half I~
pl~m~ure, half in pain.

"Perhaps," she tho~aght.-’~ might
trove tin*e= k~ mother had not Clay
i already selected for me a daughter.".-

Clay eoll~! himself ~ brother to the

/, ¯
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.... , ,’ ¯ ’ " theW -- lOovul en ’l FOR
.... ~ ----~----~- ~ " ¯- ,-" -- ""- : ....... am- War,,~ Mot~ C~tll~

nouneoment -wae comin~ homefr0m soonerMatl°~’etmmram~mm¯n~?e~-" Mluztwlllllkebe~le° l~_ m~_,,bm~.,i~’~;t=m~.=.~ 7__2" ---- -_ - _ - _ - - - With their rift, and 9air aaotamm ra ~f’r~ ]b~ ,, ads is Uz .... " "-- -?. ,; [

hoped, and in the ’e~_ly May woma the "plaFurm are on alma,_ a~l a ~.~T...
- - - _ _- ,I, hunt the fame down, - _,. , a/.,~ ~-

-m,, ,,Mrt uma daught~ ~[ or. --. ~,t._ ,.,~ ~, off the |~lnlrrel, an’ now I m | ~/~’w . _ r~ of upon an ¯. - " . - "

ay a vt~t tohl~ mother, tttflit~~ m mane t~ a~apt ]: "~--" ...... tn ~" ..... ~/7 ~ m~. rn . i Thesounds.emttted by telegraph ann [

P *- ~vl And "April Wta half g~ne. to the slippery tmrfaco. In p~_ee ,of
eeward Wel~ l~g tm an ~p~,tmeut . " tellin’ you ........ .:, ~ ~ £~r’~ ,, fut~are ,-,,salblll ,telephone wires have been a subject I
~k-br{~g o~ ~h~n~a Fal~l$, Them city hunters ’pear-to-thing na on ¯ ~ ~r ¯ ~ ¯ -" eL suldv by F..Beck. who claims tUI_.’----’_ .... t^,, melte~ but he and ~ine men on a side tl~-~ L~ .~ma’ .~.= r~,,,~,. Webb’| conn~zymmt on ;I~ku the farmer, too. - , l[~~w, tl.,s¯ deter.sins ’¯. _ have" made- it posslble " to forecast .lees. [l¯ne snow ~au~ ,,,.,~ ~ " ---- ¯ " " ’esent xacts. " " " " "~v~ etfll had their ~requent rides. . tenth man being a backetoP toe .toe ~------~,-’~’~- " ~e wa~ s~r~ ~e had Boon -the landscape will be puncturen

" J~" ~ ~ P He who follows
weather conditions one- or more day: ]

-¯= ........ ment with Eva on ~*cher ~ be~g made ne~e~ar~ De- ~ffi,,~.~:-- ~,,~,_ .~ ~t~ make " " ~th a lot of bullet holes, " " ./.,~~
tie nan an eu~=~= - -- - .-- ~" ’ . : ~--, ~ t~-va a tunic Dus~n~ ~mmt$, =~. ,.~._,~:.,.~. , --~ --’~’~=~-~,, will be dodgin’ to says ~1~’ ~1~ " "alth need fear

,head- from the humming. Observa-
,~.~ o--,".-oon that he received me le~- amuse it m not pracu~ ~ ---:-- -- m^~, if her fathe~wo~ ~avei~ - am. ©=~.,ay-~,. " ¯ .#~P~% I%~’~ 1~ I . . tions are made it 11¯. m: and:6 P. m 1
~-~ ~’’~hev were-driving along be~ backstop of bogrd~ or ~ D~m~_u.~u ..... -- ..... -t~__~; ~aee " :their prectous.sou,s. ~ %k %V~

chance, says a wm~e~ m ~,~ ~ . - ~ " . - t~R~a t. v~-’r.¯ ~ ) failure¯ - " " "
" " ’ Your character ¯ The.snail’s sense of. smell has beei.’~722,.~,,’agadow of the elm tl~s, he the lc~. The h~e~etop ~tll ]~_~? PI~ Z in ~nl~[~. " .....

to ~0, ~ [.For when them-city fellers go cavortln, k~_ -|’ ~ tfi be~ngwlth: ,oca/ed "In the hornsby’some observ¯ tt om peeker *--.". ,t .t ....
"Eva," he said, "’you h~v~ been my olteh~ ~n skags to throw ms perfect 2~ta her farmer a~x~me . . ....

[- " with a gun, - . .: B~tt~- e It being ~our ers,’bdt authorities quite as good hay.
the rou~ # mv~Wd tw~M~ ~ [ in’ nluZ somebody full o" lead, they c.a.ll ~t ~’N~=-’:~.

© ’It takes more
regarded thieconcluslon as IncorreeL

friend so 1o~4~ that I am ~$o1~ to ~ a ~ ~ 0~ ~tandl~qi~-wlth~-~Pik~ ~,f h~ own money ~aa bro~d sow, LtmI .... i[ "havin’ fun." . "
" ’ ¯ " " ke el~uenee

-M¯ Young, WhO has been ~/aking dx:
...-w v-or tTtendmhtp for some one aho~ in a #tc.h~"s bo~ Tn9 m~euw~ wl~--her father’s permi~flon ladle aa- I An’ then somehow it seem to me. they¯ than an accent to m: --, -

,,erimenta 1o settle" the ma~ier, no’.~~P~’-. ~- _ m~,. ]e~’te~’ *~ from ...... ~ ~nwer$ ~m ~ ~r~ar .... ~ with the ~het~b~m~ to cm ] allots pear to ran . " - .. .;m-~ Ooar to .m~. --,,,~ , ires m, -- "- ...... ~’~’" ~ ...... - ........ ¯- *~-~,-- I - ..... #-;- di|wa-imination ’twixt a reelm~ go a Jong ay toward m ak-
~,latme to have proven that the sna~l’:

m--y’t~t~are wif~ Will you read ~?’ in thr~wt~ to bae~, ~t~~ for th~ sow ass nt~ in~ -- --"1 ,o ma.- .... ....... .: .....

m¯gels’no lione~ nose la .distributed over the ennr,", ~’~t wave of color sm’~ to net sffid puttin~ out men az m=_~--~,~__ wu a~ abund~c~ of skim mlllL tl~ [ . farme,r a.pa. a quart. ,, ,. s~’ows a ms ~a~. . ,-* s--- O ItS "~- in the- ~vu~
._._,,.,.*. ___-,,- v_.err heart seemed, to ~ P _t.kea his reffular- turm . _.t wu #v. to her without cost,, but all For ~nY~l ion; L~e:~, rosue~’ ,x ,, -.. A w~allah .disp.oM’

. .... b°dT~e new motor forge of the-Unitesbeating as she stretched out one little, order. The ball uNd ~ a ~ one o~. the in was charged for a~ market ......... :-,- labelled theyql pump tt from 7~ne rocx.
hollow rubber, and the bats are ~-

gra ~n mn¯ ~,~,-,~ , The glory of does not lead to States army Is a ved~icle]2~/~ feet lon~

(- _

:cy hand to take it from him.
SllefitiY abe read it through, theft ~r -~--- fee lm~lmll, l~t~ mad~ of"~’~ ~ " -- *h,mt the right ~.

The re~alar baeeball wmua mm ....

prices.-From thie ~Lu#e lnve~tnient

and three hundred d~llam the third.
~’olded and held It out for him to. take
~gain-

"I am very glad for you." l~e said
:n a quiet’ measured tone.

Then their eyes met, and eack r~d

lawn, down into the other’s soul.
"C.~ help us both," maid the mare . "
.~ud he turned the horso~’ head~

mmeward-

Three week~ later Miss Markham]
rrtved. Bhe was a tall, quee~dY wom~

,n oVsomewhat majestic stature and a
.harm of manner which attracted all
xho came within Its scop~.

"’No wonder that he loved her,"
Lhought Kva~ as t.bey met; "and---and

--If hla heart did turn to me for a lit-
le minute, she sooq ~ win it back
tgeiD."

But the human heart is a strange
mom~Y, .an4 in these days Ml~ Mark-

she ciear~d ninety dolie~ the
year, two hundred d~ilara the ~cond,

By th~ Ume the ~ had so in-

erea~d in number as,~ o~q~ow ita
quartera, ~ad was pmv~g ao lX~ofltable
that ~r Webb ~oug~t it ~lvt~a-
hie to buy her sot. Bo at ~ efid of
ti~ fourth year he took over the stock
"at market pricee, and gave her a cheek!
t~r ~even hundred dollaira, Which rep-
resented the year’s profits,

From thi~ Mart the premmt pll~ery
on Shelburne Farms has been devel.
aped- It Is the most,pre4$tmble depart-
ment of the place. Two hunted or
more pigs are seld Tmtrly, ;averaging
from two hun<lred and fifty to three
hundred pounds in weight, a~d bring-
ing one-half cent per pound more than
the ruling market pfleea because of
the superior condK’lon~ under which
they are kepL The piggery IS a model

mm Wamhed her lover with strange]
,enetratton.

He urged upon Marjorie, as her stay I
ran dr¯wing to an end, to "con~ent tel

heir speedy marriage. . . ]
She listened itFsllence, then looat~ [

,p Into the pale, excited face, with ~¢’~
:ttle laugh.

¯ ’Don’t be foolish, Clay," she enid- ’q]
ave wanted to tell you, ever since I
.ame down, that 1 thnught it very fool-
~h in us both to cling tO a sentiment
im ha,.woru ou~ You ,~, I h~
)een away ~o much, aa long separa
ram you"~there was a little choke in
..er velce, but his dull. ear dld not no~
ice It---’that I don’t feel quite tlm
nme; and----I think I’ve g~ea~ed yam
ect~L too, Olay, aud so it mal~e~ the
e]ling easier."

A great Light came into his face, but
he turned away as though It hurt her,
.nd for all ln~tant a heavy ¯aguish
.-rapt into her brave eyes¯

I "’You have g~aessed my. eecret?" be
I epeated, after bar. "You no longer
[ ore meT’ "

"If I loved, could I give you up. doI
ou thinkT’ she answered. ’*NO, u,),
’!ay! I’II go back to the old, blin!
other who needs me; but now and
hen when 1 ne~ a little rest, you an,l
:va will let me come to you, will yon

too .heavY and dangerotm for ~ ou
the le~. In place of base bags circle~
are trot On the. ice for the ba~.

This gzme will be found! f~l of fun
andaffords more action than baseball,
|nd, It is needlees to eay. caueea a lot
more tumble~. If there are not enough
b~y~ to get up the two "tens," ~ old-
fashioned ~me knoWn variously as
,’rounders, .... town ball," etc., will be
found even more fun,. as tt gives, all
’the boye chance for contmauous acuoQ-
Scarcely any boy neede be told that in
playing this game there are no sides.
There are four batsmen, a cat0her,
pitcher, tirol second and third ba-~e=

man, shortstop, right, center and left
fielders, renklng in the order name~L
As soon as a men ts put "out," in any

of its kind. The buLldlng ie in keel>-
lag with the others on the place in ex-
teri0r style, and the interior is finished
wlth hard pine, cement floors and Iron
troughs with flxture~

GET.RICH-QUICK GAMe;

Stow 8haLrper~ Set the :Ropes to De"
: ¢oive Unwar~ ~veetorm ..

Be In six weeks you see a han~dsome-

ly furnished set of ofl~ce~ down in
the Wall street naigh borh°°d, with
"The Golconda Gold Bond and Invest-
ment Company," In gilt letters on the l
door¯

It cost ue ~00 for o~ce rent snd[
first payment on furniture, $1/~0
more went for printing and Sdvert~-
lng. Arterbury knew his business.

of the usual ways, that Is struck out, , "Three months to a minute we’ll lasL"
out on flies or fouls, or put out on says he. "A day longer than that and
bssee, that man must go out and be- [ we’ll have to either go under or go
come left fielder, the left fielder moves { under an alias. By that time_we ought
to caner field, center fielder to right, [ ~ clean up $30,000. And then a money
ri~h~elder to short, top, shovt~op to I b~lt and a lower berth for re’e, end ths
thtrd~ third to second, second to first. ~ yellow journals and the furniture men
firs~-basem¯n becomes pit~ber, pitcher can pick the bones."

becomes catcher and catcher-becomes
Our ¯do. did the worlL "’Country

n batter. A ba~e runner cannot be
weeklies and Washington hand presto

put out nor run bases while thi~ dallies, .of course." says I, when he

full o’.lead. " riches In glorY.

An’ whets charge o’ double-B has taken Only a frozen ph
off the crown down to a form.

0f your old hat, they’ll calmly swear
they didn’t know you’re faun’. -God often says,

An’ sometimes when you are absorbed in er says, "Worry."
the field ¯-pullin’ beans, Gazing at Heaven

You’Ll be mightily surprised with a bullet from going there.
in your je¯a~. .

They’llcome an’ board wl.th 7ou, thes ~?he sermon
Dome mornin’ "fore you’re up, suited to the child

"When they’re out a-huntin’ lions, they’d- Nothing cools off
shoot the brindle pUP. i than a hot

Oh, "|t’s.atrenuoua times we’re havtn’ is When a mad
the country j~’ ’bout now, ~ devil nods with

An’ if ’twan’t for new Inventlon~ we’d be[hidln’ in the mow.
But don’t you for a minnlt think ths

farmer hein’t progre~ed, i
A~’ traveled ’long in the proce~ion wtth

the apirtt of the re~L l
A eou.~ry store these later days ts fairly

o~,a o’ date,
Unless tt keeps upon lt~ shelves auit~

The aenae of
make aman .ahallo

The love that
lightens my ~wn

0or mercy Is
mercy is many tim

The- beer that

lined with armor plat,, the beer that
l° One little thing

An" no~ we’re all a-waitin’, really want than many great
to get a chance

To demonstrate the quality of our anti- It is better to

bullet pants, lion tha~ the devil commendation.

~o come a~ong; you city dudes, with your Christ ~ a place for" tho~
goggles ~an’ your gun, who are preparing a people for Him.

We’ve got on -our iron trousers, an’ we’rs.} Pt~pI~-who their~ larrY.pack’

driven by a 24 horsepower gasoline ea-

Sy .can be .bound ~ gine, and carrying oil for -traveling 39!
[ miles at 10 to 12.tulles an hour. It l~,

but He hey. I fitted With, a small machine shop./
} blacksmith e shop̄  and saddler’e shop,-[

keepe ~ome.peepl~ ~ while It carries spare parts likely t0 b.e.l
needed by a llghtbattery on X.he march-.|

not be silly to be An auxll!aryenglne on one slde ope-.]rat~ .a dynamo, lathe and grindstone.

ni-"-_ :q"’cke, The dep]orable summer waste .0f
~ ~ - . child life, especially l{~ crowd~l -clti’es, . _

¯/him’ -.....
calls’for scientific itrention. A recent ~.~RIETTA

"a NII ins m..e~cal’~rriter claims thst the e.pl: MuAR~.,,~, "lr

¯ [ de~nlc diarrhea that proves so fata~ ,~ Irl~tlm v

is mire to "aa be avoided bY the following preJ " - ,~
ne~ . [- Y ---’" ~ --.,o) ~Ixs. ~IenrletLa A

" ¯ " I cautions: (1). Clean mtlg mppm~.. ~ 16th,St.,:l~ .Angele~
tenn¯a~)ther’s way | Clean towns, wlth effective sewage - ] man s ]~lene~’0F~nt-..A.

;d - " . " moral,- dust collection and disposal ann ] "2 ~ffered ¯with¯ ] reet watering (3) Clean homes, |tvee~,andnotl, I,,¯ ’ -- " f st ¯ . , ~ke~ di~ieui~llll~l, but HIS tende
--~+~- ’**cation to food utensils" cont," i .pe~ . ~,

-better w,~ -*- " --- ’ -"er ’" "’1 lelt at oaee r.a" ~ lag food ~om C n~.a~..~e~, an. ~- ~ ned the ng~,
ke¯ ....the brewer .moRal -hablts,- an~l ~4)_ aesir,cue-, or . ; fly ....n ~prov]

n~s - . Italy re~o~, .the b ¯ ¯ clusion of flies. " " that truly
done is better The brief operations of the. wlreles~ never be
but begun, telegraph ser~rlce undertaken for ~sh: In a-letter dated

¯ l&ar~h says:
man’s condemnS" London ~tme~ at the seat of the ltus ’ the efficacy o:

change is taking place. As an, Ice was ready to make contracts.

ready for the fun. -
Don’t h~itate "a second, bnt come out an ing their trunks

help us laugh, " " 1 ....
While you ponder on the diff’renca ’twixt’ " ¯ Gus,r~nt~d

a farmer end ¯ calf. )
---Cleveland Leader. Plies.

. Ointment

their .[arms.in

A Boston aurgeen of national r~pu-
ration woe spending a few w~ In

a Uttle ham .l~ In the north of Massa-
chusettL It wu before the days of
rural free delivery, ~nd the trip to the
lust o~ace wae one of the excitemenm
of the day. Many of the lnhabitante
e~ehanged their dally ffo~sip while¯
~altLug for the mall. The doctor aow
delights to repeat the following plea~
ant chat which he overheard:

You liv~ over at the Fom~ C~rn~r~,

HORSE|
I

:I.vo,,
The o~.~

lick" Is eo
~ever been
tnd-nb
Cver since horses
hose cre~cent~

eonnted lucky
races and
quainted .with

The Chinea~

Japaneee war, and. ended by the In-
terference of the" ~apanese govern-
meat, throw much-light on the detec-
tive powe~ of.wirele~ teJ.egraph’y. In

go anywkere, tl~ ease the DeForest-system was era-
..... . . played. The ]and station was at Wel-

..... -halwel, with a mast 170 feet. high. T~
F~r.l~ll~. " " -mast on the’~telegrap h ~hip was

or Pr6truding feet high. Both Ru~ian and ~apa-"
aeee me~agee were received by the-

’have fe~ee~ around"
operator, who could easily recogn!ze
the difference in the eyetems employ-:
ed. H6 eould teD if a Russian shlp
was at mm by listening to the an-

. swerfng m~ges from. khore. :’H~
ceuld also tell whether the japanese
me~agee were ~anlmltted from ¯ re-

¯ lay.- ba~, ~r. Whether ths fleet, itself
wits. at sea ....

The question- whether America or
~urop~ has t~e swifter railroad tralns

is one the answer to which varies fro~
time to time With the progressof
eventL/ According to a comparison of
schedules .rarefies year, made by the
Scientific Am’erican, the ~uglish and
French- trains ~re at present decidedly

still use it.
tucky and
where i
work. Much of
aL~u :" %- } l

Addres~ Dr. llart
"Hartman
~k Your

Many
.ahead.
debt. .D,
safely arid
ourred

:0t ?"
¯ ’Heaven bles~ you!" be said, and,

-alsing her hand, he pressed his lip~
vith fervent passion upon iL

She smiled. It wna the first tlme his
;ps had touched her with such fire.

¯ "Don’t say anything till I am gone,
:he whisper~. "It may seem strang~
o her."

And: man-like, he never guessed thn~
deeper reason lay beneath--n~ve~

.messed that her own wound was n--
et too deep to aee her rlval whl_th~
:.appine~s ~he ha,1 Inst.

DIPLOMACY AT HOME.

bittle Incidente Duch as Thi~ Keep Mr.
~,hat.Knottma "I aleuts ]Bright.

"I suppose there’s a ~mall chance at
Uncle S4tm’s appointlng me mlnlater
at Dahomey or any other place¯" re-

marked Mr. What-Knott. "but there Is
ho reason why 1 should let my genius
or dLplomacy run to waste. It’s a

¯ ;oar stack of a man who can’t find ¯
~lde fl~]d, for diplomatic, overturbs
¯ ight tn hl~ happy home.

¯ ’For ln~t~ance, when a shlrt comes
~rom ~ laundry wlth a full length
..lit in It and fringe on the wristbands,
what do I do? ~’hy, 1 hold It out et
arm’s length---always In the pr~ence
)f Mrs. What-Knott, to be sure, but
with it t~tf-absorbed air as If 1 had ne
idea she was within i~earlng--and I
~¯y:

" ’Well. of course, It’s time that shirt
was ~rde& It’s done duty long

_~nough, so here goes¯’
"And then Just as I am about to fin-

ash Eae isundry’e deadly work .Mrs.
~Vhat-]~ott ’stays my hand," as they
~ay at the Third Avenue.

",Why, Henry What-Knott!’ she
;ays.- "The idea! That’s ¯ perfectly
r, ood shlrt.’

’" "315" dear,’ I reply, ’this ehlrt Is fit

:sly for the ragbag, and 1 can’-t~hlnk
~f your waatlng your precious time

Kame this ia far better than baseball,
because there Is. almost continual
movement’ln IL although it has not
the intense rivalry of baseball. It is
more flexible, though, as It csn be
played with one more or less fielders

and batters.
~’hen the Sand Man Conies.

h.s soon as the day has game to kleep,
And the night has come to town,

A queer little man Walks through the
street

In ¯ queer little dart-color gown.

~e carriee on his queer little arm
A pail all filled with sand,

A~d a queer little shovel, ell made of
gold,

In his other queer little him&

He runs up the stair, end he knocks at
the door

Of the house where the ch~tren are,
And with his shovel all made af gold

I ]=Ie ~cattert his sand ̄ far.

t Asd marne of It falls In the little lad
] eY~¯,

"Man," says Atterbury,’as lt~ advet- ’ Bill.
tiMng manager you would cauee a
Llmburger (.heese factory to remain
u~dlscovered during ¯ hot ~nmm,r.’
The game" we’re after is right here in
New York and Brooklyn nnd the Her-
lea reading-rooms. They’re tl~e peepte
that t~e street-car fenders nnd the
,Answers to Correspondent’ column
end the pickpocket notices ere made
for~ We Want our ads. In the biggest
city dailies, top of column, next to

And some In the little mold’s,
And ~ids grow heavY.th.an!..’~es.~;jd’.~m’ [ deep-- -- ¯ ___ and earnest Interest that she

And the light in "" ¯ " feels in all that concerns the welfare

Tken this queer little men In the-dust-
~nd hsppi ne~s of her people, one can-

Wl~at.kind of a feller la the new
constable? l’ve heard he was meaner

eolor Sown ]
Rutm away with his pall of sand,

And hla qu,~r little shovel, all made of
gold.

To the garden~ of Fatrylan&

A "Wing Side Omt Boy.
:Jack waa eroS; ~or.hlng pleatS]

tim. HAs mother ~ve him the ckoic-
e~ mor~eis for his t~reakfast, a~d the
nleeat toys, but he did n~thin4~ but
fret axed "oompla~. At ~aSt l~s mother

said:
"Jack, I want You~te ~’rl~ up

to your. room and put o~ all’ your
lothee wrong side out."
~ack started- He thought hi~ moth-

or must be out of bar wits.
"I .mean it Jack," she r~>~att~.
3a¢k had to obey; he had to turn

than a potato bug."
"’Well, I don’t know es you’d call

him mean, but he la a little mite pru-
dent, Jim. Knows ths value of a dol~
lar and ain’t neglLgent about the eenta~
] ~uppose some .f01k~ would think h~
~’eS meaD."

"’Is be as mean as 3abez Althing?’
"No," answered’ the bther, in slow;}

null them up
charm against
the close
them
snake.
cipai dei£e~

~sk a Tur~h
marion on the
you t_~at it la

I form like a
: bl~m of Iala~

A Poligh Jew

not but remember that she Is the
0sughter of that princess Alice wl~e.
sweet dispoaltloa and winning ways
as endear~d her te the l~nglish nation

before she left her nsXtve land for her
husband’s home in He~se.

"’The education and training of the

future Czarina and her at~ers were
their mother’s m°st serious eon~lder~-
¯ finn," says the Writer, "and abe frt~

quently corresponded with Queen Vic-
toria on the subject. ’I ~trive to bring
up my children free from pride in
their posittoa,’ the ~rand. ducheeu
wrote on one occasion. ’I feel how. all-
Important It is for prlnces and prln~
ce~e~ to know they have tke doubls
duty of living for others ahd of being-
an example of goodue~ and modestY,’

waa flgurin’ and multlplyin’ a~d dl-
v~tin’ on the back of a shingle, and I
says to him, ’Howdy-do, constable?
~’hat are you calcuiatin’F. An’. he
says to me, Tm calculatin’ how "mu,’h
mileage is due me fer elmsia’" them
ben~.’ Thatoa w~hat makee ma think
he ain’t downright mean, but Ju~ pr~-
d~u~_~:~outh’s Companion:. .

~he name "’lira
win tam yo~.-

The whol~
mersed in¯the
only once In
only for a
had been
induce the
neatly i~ve

;mi#L ̄:I

r ! p~r’wn~., _
,had a~ lug:

31/190~,

~ .qear,

]$

t~mbtm. Oh’t~

fen1%05. = .~i

. ..

’ gete never t
go m

may
hdnesti~-ii
.2go Y
pqlicy :runs i

iE--Consult:

vain until, day, .a daring adven-
C~oo~ed. - t’urer threw a ~rom a =boat

: jUl_-YOu could tell he is er~oked by on the peak of Wlcklow moun-

ht~ fuel taina, JUSt as were ~l~tsappearing
¯ ;lill---Sua~, he can’t keep a stra~ht beneath the w~ yes Then~ at last was

fac~--Yonkers Btnteema~ the ban ~ ]~me~ld -!~1e

began forthwil
ocean deptks,
~knd it has
less---ever

In

¯ I~ respo~lve to r.l~e alypeais of a goo~

wife is not so ha& es he is lraP0ose~

to be, He had some merit In the firs;
p|ae¢,, or he would-heartier._ have sought.
-nor ’]~ave-been able to secure so.oh f
hell~’tm¢~ While he has .turnea m:
predatory aide toward the world, ht
has shown, himself at his own flresldt
equipped with a full toanplement el-
tim dome, tic virtues: " He ~as exempli-
fied that "ethical dualism" whlcl

cent times, ha

mending it.’
"But Mr~ What-Knott has already

token the i~arment from my hand~ and
is looking it over c~tt]catly.

" ’I can sew up that sllt In three
minutes,’ she says, "and by spending a
few cents for "new wriathands, which
will come all ready to eew ~on, the
shirt wllI be aa good aa new. Ragbag,
indeed: How do you ever, expect,
Henry ~’hat-Knott, to get ahead in
this world with such extravagant
Ideas? If your wife didn’t look out for
tnese little ways of saving, I don’t
know what would become of us."

¯ "And off she goes---and sure enough,
I find that mended shirt in my drawer
next morning¯ And wh{mever I wear
it afterward Mrs. What-Knott says:

’" gust as good as new, lam’t iL
He~ry ?’

¯ "And I say: ’It certainly is, my
dear. thanks to you. I hardly me~ how
you did It with ouch a wreck to work
with.’

"She is hapIr/ in the feeling tllst
every good wife enjoys of having done
an economical thing, wMch she has
p:-oved to be better than mine. And I
em happy in having plea~d Mra.
What-Knott---:and In my presentable
shlri. And there we are."--New York

/
Sun.

ral they’re either misleadin’ er super- a few
u’s When 1 was to the exposition ! Lincoln 1~

~s~e ’~igus readin’, ’L~ok out for pick- ttd~l
kets.’ After a few days’ truck with written.

’era 1 came to the conclusion that they ~er and
was fully able to io0k out for them- Ald.th~

"_.- ."

. . ¯..


